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Letters Awarded atLasuen Sports Meet,
Champion Rifle Marksmen Meet Over Weekend at Camp Pendleton

Two hundred and fifty ci- ships at Camp Pendleton. , installations in the South Pa-
vilian and military shooters 
competed last weekend in the 
South Pacific High Powered

National Rifle A^ocmtfon cific states as well as military 
(NRA) clubs and law enforce- reserve and National Guard 
ment agencies com pe ted teams.

civilian, from all over the 
Southwest vied for indivi 
dual honors in the seven in- 
divided matches. The first

Rifle Regional Champion-against teams from military Individuals, military andi"caps" were "popped" Friday.
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LET'S GO

KM/UK
With Darlen* Cop*

Everything You Need
For a Safe and Sane

Holiday of Fun

Sponsored 
By:

FREE 
GIFT!

To Every Boy and Girl to 
12 Years with Purchase of 
Kiddy Pack or Equivalent

Torrance Mounted Posse
Corner of Carson and Crenshaw Blvd. Downtown Torrance

A LIFETIME!
TEN DAYS ONLY!

ON FAMOUS PUNCTURE-SEALING 
B.EGOODRICH TJFE-SAVERS"

if FIRST PRICE SLASH EVER on the ceuntry'i 
most popular premium tire.

if GUARANTEED THREE YEARS ag-inst r««d 
haiards.*

if STRONGEST NYLON BODY. Pound for pound, 
"Life-Saver's" nylon eordi are at strong at steel 
cable.

if SEALS ITS OWN PUNCTURES while you drive, 
to give you complete peace of mind.

* ONLY $l DOWN ... and a full year to pay.

The 50 and Over Bowlipg Club celebrated its first an- 
HJIniversary at Gable House recently by having members and 

friends roll in a tournament.
MANY WINNERS

What a large turn out Ruth Caudle ( president) had 
for her club's first anniversary. About half of one side of 
the house was filled with club bowlers and friends. Prizes

were on display to win: cash 
prizes for first, second, and 
third place high series were 
awaiting, and just plain fun 
was available for all those who 
participated.

After the bowling tourna 
ment, the lucky tickets were 
drawn and the winners re 
ceived their prizes. The grand 
 winner for the Massage-A- 
Lounge was Carmen Hopkins. 
N«»lson Hopkins, her husband, 
won a ham. The Hopkins' are 
new members, of about a 
month, to the club.

Other winners were Judy 
1 fenderson, bowling bag; Jim 
Davey, Tie; George Lewis, 
lighter and ash trays; Selma 
Dayey, serving trays; Helen 
link, bowling bag^from Bruns 
wick; Gece Hemrick, bowling 
slices; and Margaret Ecker, 
electric bowling clock.

Cash awards for first, sec 
ond, and thrid place winners ($12.25, $7.25. and $4.75) in 
the men's division were Ed Sturm, 639; Nelson Hopkins; 
604; and George Lewis. 575. The lady winners were Judy 
Henderson. 635; Ruth Caudle, 627; and Irene Lane, 582.

Irene Lane, winner of the ladies third place high series, 
had never bowled a high game until the tournament. She 
surprised herself by rolling a 183 game.

LADIES DAY
Every Monday from 10-3 p.m. is ladies day at Gable 

House.
Ladies can bo\vl on the six provided lanes which have 

colored pins in hopes to win one, ten, or 100 free games. 
The idea of the game is if a colored head pin comes up and 
a strike is made, one free game is won. If the colored pins 
turn up In the 1-2 or 1-3 positions and a strike is made, ten 
games are won. The main prize is jf the strike is made when 
the colored pins fall in the 1-2-3 spots, then 100 free games 
are won.

This past Monday Gable had a very big turnout for the 
special. There were guite a few winners of free games and 
they are Shirley Wolpert, Dolores Wick, Ginny Fraser, 
Connie Dunn, June Pillan, and Marie Fishbeck. D. K. Gil- 
kerson was the proud winner of ten free games.

Gable House had some other weekly winners Monday 
and they were Bowl-A-Round winners. A. Thompson won 
high series, 554; E. Teebken, second high series, 643; and 
F. Durnya. high game, 239.

There are only three more weeks to go in the Bowl-A- 
Round. All you have to roll including your haiidicap to 
qualify in the finals after the closing date. July 17. is a 466. 
Come in now and try your lurk Arny Sherrell will be 
very happy to add your name to the list of many others.

(iABLE ON THE AIR
The inaugural day for Gable's radio show is July 17. 

Radio station KAPP will begin broadcasting the special 
live shows by which interviews, on the apot scores and spe 
cial headline happenings will be brought to you.

Put on your thinking caps now for a good name to call 
the show. Three have been already suggested Gable House
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4th of JULY SPECIAL!
JTr

12 Month

ftuAD HAZARD 
GUARANTEE 

Aifc for Detail*

NEW TIRE

QUALITY AT

LOW COST
HIE
F. GOODRICH 

SAFETY - S
6.70-15 Tube Typt Blackwall 

Plui tax and the old tir* on your car

at tb* Kifh quality of workmanship and n«U*n*k. IMW
r* ffiwntAod  *»"*** biowoaU, ttita, break* f*»**<l b"f rond 
m ivrvrmiiJ driving It   tir* m wr> <iam*ff«d hr yorv) r*p*ir, V<M f#t 

fol aDfrwanM for ranMimn* fanMd  ffamot th« piirrhmi of   r»pia«amMit   at 
MtaJ Mat price. Yaw B.F.Goodneh daaJar hM eomplcu

See 
your
BFG 
dealer

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

Corner of Cravens and Post Avenue 
FA 8-0220

Athletic Honors Given 
To 150 Students for 
Sports Participation

Letters and certificates 
were awarded to 150 Fermin 
Lasuen High School students
in four major sports, three

PREVUE   Speedboats, Front 
and Center! It's lovely Linda 
Center, queen of the 13th an 
nual July 4 Inboard sweep 
stakes regatta on Long Beach 
Marine Stadium, with a photo 
graphic prevue of action 
 head in the traditionally big 
raceboat meet. A record field 
of 90 boats, all inboard, will 
clash on the famed "lanky 
lagoon."

July 4 Regatta 
Features Fleet 
Of Inboard Boats

Inboard raceboats, the pri- 
ma donna fleets of speedboat 
racing, will lure a record field 
to action July 4, when the 
13th annual Independence 
Day Sweepstakes Regatta is 
held at Long Beach Marine 
Stadium.

One of the west's oldest 
speedboat meets, and for two 
years the biggest event held 
on the famed "lanky lagoon," 
the regatta is certain of a 
field topping HO boats.

Sponsoring for its eighth 
year, will be a service organi 
zation, the West Long Beach 
.Lions Club, headed by Gen 
eral Chairman Low ell W. 
Johnson.

Conducting the regatta will 
be the world-known "club of 
champions." the Southern

minors, and two certificated 
sporta at the second annual 
sports assembly which closed 
the school year.

Bill Sulentor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Sulentor of 
Miralcste, won the coveted 
scholastic - athletic award 
Young Sulentor, a sophomore, 
maintained the highest grade 
average for a student partici 
pating in sports. He also took 
the low medalist golf trophy 
for the Lasuen team. 

LINEMAN
Carmine Coppa of San Pe- 

dro received the most valu 
able lineman trophy for foot 
ball and Tim Foley of Mira- 
leste the backfield award. Jo 
seph Gallegos of Wilmington 
was selected for the most val 
uable player in basketball. 
Track recipient was Gordon 
Hill of Palos Verdes Estates. 
Robert Madrigal of Wilming 
ton took the tennis trophy 
and James O'Mahoney of Roll 
ing Hills the swimming 
award. Peter Sturdivant of 
Rolling Hills carried off the 
honors as most valuable 
player in baseball. The 
marksman's award went to 
Peter Sysak of San Pedro for 
the Lasuen gun club.

In making the awards ath 
letic director Tom Robinson 
noted that the Lasuen pro 
gram, which includes nine 
sports, offered the opportuni 
ty for maximum student par 
ticipation. "It 1s our belief at 
Lasuen," Robinson said, "that 
such participation will build 
moral character, perse- 
verence, sportsmanship, and 
the ability to make sound 
judgments."

Dr. Nichael J. Pecarovich, 
head football coach at San 
Diego University for Men, 
prefaced his hard hitting 
speech with congratulations 
to the Lasuen athletes on 
their achievements, their de 
portment and their suit and 
tie attire. Speaking directly 
to the boys, Dr. Pecarovich 
outlined t h e qualities of a 
champion. "Physical ability 
alone is not enough," he said. 
"If a boy has heart and brains 
and some physical ability he 
can become a champion." Dr. 
Pecarovich listed moral char 
acter, mental agility, concen 
tration of mind, and determi 
nation as the qualities which 
arise of from self discipline. 
Discipline, he pointed out, is 
not only essential to succes- 
ful participation in sports but 
to life itself.

OBEDIENT PARENTS 
Addressing parents and

veteran hydroplane racer, Gil 
lette Smith of West Covina,

Show; Gable House Gab, or the Man In The Alley. t Be think- Avi u scrvp as rare chairman! 
ing of a name and when the official announcement is made 
and the contest begins, you will be ready. Brunswick will 
donate a bowling ball to the person suggesting the begt 
title. Be listening for the contest and get your entry in early. 

Also, if anyone wants to be interviewed on the show, 
send a letter to me at Gable or in care of the Torrance Press.
and necessary arrangements will be made.

1961 CHEVROLET
PRICES THAT CAN'T BE BEAT!

MORNING STARTS
Preliminary heats of t h e 

event will start at 11:30 a.m. 
and action will continue 
throughout the afternoon. »

A general admission of $2 
will be charged. Johnson said.

_|lt. will include parking, 
bleacher seats, with children 
under 12 free. Net proceeds 
will go to aid the youth acti 
vities espoused by the serv 
ice group.

NEW 1961 CORVAIR
9039 PER 

MONTH

INCLUDING 

TAX, 1961 LICENSE

AND ALL 

FINANCE CHARGES

with ftv*r*t« down

$199 DOWN DELIVERS ANY 
NEW CHEVY OR CORVAIR

PAUL'S
CH EVROLET

1440 CABRILLO AVI., TORRANCI PAIrf.x I U40

guests Dr. Pecarovich 
stressed that in our society 
it is not the children who are 
becoming more obedient, 
"But," he declared, "parents 
are becoming more obedient 
and this is a dangerous situ 
ation." He went on to urge 
the adults to set and maintain 
high standards in the home 
and suggested that parents 
again learn how to say "Xo" 
firmly, clearly, and finally.

Father Joseph M. Pekarcik, 
Lasuen principal, summed up 
the school philosophy which 
is embodied in the Fermin 
Lasuen motto. "It is our pur- 
pose," Father Pekarcik said, 
"both in the athletic and the 
scholastic program to teach 
goodness, discipline, and 
knowledge so that our itu-

.... . . dents will be not only phvsi-Special arrangements to ex- intellectual and spiri- 
pedite parking, one of t h e, tuftl be}ngg ,

Lasuen coaches taking part 
in the presentation ceremon 
ies included Robert Hill, Er» 
nest Hernandez, Frank Com- 
pert, Robert Baiz, Ernest 
Martinez. ________

Drag Racing at 
U.D. Strip

This Saturday night Lions 
the first to initiate a memo-i Drag Strip in Long Beach 
rial to a long - time popu- will have their regular drag

top problems at many sports 
events these Hays, are being 
worked out by Wells Camp 
bell and John Downing.

A special intermission fea 
ture is being detailed, said 
JohiiKon, to bring home to re 
gatta-goers the impact of Na 
tion ;»1 Safe Boating Week, 
proclaimed by President Ken 
nedy for .lulv 2-8.

MEMORIAL
Yet one rare Julv 4, will be

lar driver. Harold Coelho, 
who was killed as result of 
an accident on the same Ma 
rine Stadium course, Memo 
rial Day.

The- 34-year-old Merced 
driver died may 31 of inju 
ries sustained after being 
thrown from his boat, then) 
run over by another, in the 
race. On the same day, at Ke- 
lowna, B.C.. Canadian hydro 
plane driver Lauren Caldwell 
was killed in a regatta acci 
dent.

This marked the first sin 
gle-day, dual racing tragedy 
in motorboat race history, 
which date* to 1!)03. The 
sport still claims a big safety 
margin over most other forms 

I of powered racing.

racing program 
mercury lights,

under the 
as they do 

every S»tu r d « y night 
throughout the summer. Qual 
ifying starts tt,3:30 in the aft 
ernoon, with final elimina 
tions getting underway at 
7:30.

The strip, sponsored by a 
group of nine harbor area 
Lions Clubs, has over 250 
cars entered nearly every 
week. Of these, some 20 odd 
are top eliminator cars, many 
of which turn over 170 mph 
In the quarter mile.

With dragsters traveling 
440 yards in less than nine 
seconds from a standing start, 
it's no wonder that drag rar 
ing Is coming back as a top] 
spectator sport.


